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No. indeed.

1 exgect™i.to make tl*i>wlaratien. *Û she day." . '&
l°^« ÿ^eha mult, f*r ycffffAjand- "Thera 
sniBa, ÿbttng antHldVeK If she is willing terd«y&1 
to wait, write me to in a letter whiuh I 
may keep; then I wiU prevent ihismther 
adilir, get your ekdKauge, «id1 if^hree

V£Z3gBSigMlS£&*’
W not*

Alter leaving inyyjwr qSttt, I.mRiabout
j-œtm£ that uot,e' „ 16 writing was no —Avoid by all means the use of calomel 
diflicult matter, for-1 had done it a hun- for bilious complainti, Ayer’s Cathartic 
dred tm^s befoim; the puzzle was ,bow 4° Pillât-dbrnpoumfiKlitirely of vegetable 
give mi.fo Her. Hutitv.r, thH-r wh no ingredients, have- been tested for forty 
,timef„r UHleciewB, wLsditmaÛlidi) nfy1 years, and are acknowledged to be the 
mjSkf >aiar *VirHlN,ae,*.f* inaoh best remedy ever devised for torpidity of
yellow roses, I flipped my deckrafiem, in the.liver, crH*veneea,'40d atl'deraugements 

-amoug tne flowers. I still recall the words, of the digestive apparatus.
of that note. After declaring my passion, |, --------r .--------------------------
I besought Naomi <jo We uttie rjltfe iu re. 8 The School «ev's Progress,
tuin, and to wait three years for me. If 1 »om the- tffnhwteipMa Call.

Fond Parent—Well, Johnny, how are 
you getting along at school ?

Jphnnya-Oh, ' first llilàtfe. I started on 
third, but I am, pnSri*

Fund Parent—Glad to hear it, my son. 
Alwaysltry to be first.1 ! fTKere js fifty cents

ktl 1 °Johhny-^tn^ttfeiIt nice! I’li'try togwF 

higher yet.
Fond Parent—HighfcY? How can you 

; be highei than first ? < •
Johnny—Easy enough. I can get to be 

short stop or pitcher.

,.:.v ■’€*
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»

IFIC RAILWAY BO’Y.
CVpIBt DmLATKD MAI*.

BY AlFHONSK RARE.
One evening, about two years ago, I 

went to spend a couple of hours with my 
daar oid.friynd and neighbor, Madame 0e 
I^»rgerel. Aware of her extreme fondness 
for flowers, I took with me a bunch of yel
low roses, her ^special favorites. On this 
evening, as on many another, I found with 
her an old gentleman, who had about a 
year before come intb that neighborhood 
to take possession of an adjoining property, 
left hito by a distant relative on condition' 
that he would change his name to that of 
Descoudraies. I was quite jealous of the 
intimacy that soon had sprung up between 
him and my dear old friend. „

On the Stoning in question tbeyhvÿe 
busy over a game of “tric-trac." 
softly, so as not to disturb them, and 
waited until the game was over to present 
my roses. Madame de Lorgerjjl’s, face 
brightened with genuine deligh^ #>ut, to 
my astonishmqnh Monsieur Desooudraies 
became meet strangely abstracted and 
thoughtful.

“ Would you believe it, njy ftieid,” he 
said, at length, "those flowers have 
evoked, as if-by enchantment, a whole 
epoch of my youth ? For a few moments I 
was 20 years of age, and in love with a 
woman, who, if living, must now be fully 

• 60 years did. I will &11 you the whole 

story, one that influenced my whole after 
life—even now, when old age has left me 
barely energy enough to play at tric-trac, 
the remembrance of my youthful love Alls 
me with emotion.”

* * * * •
Over forty years ago, just after I had 

left coll

CARRIAGES!AYER'S 
: Sarsaparilla

ZA" -TflJ

mb i■lusay|pre twelve sunstrokes here yes* 
ftidly protested a Ne 
f^Uistrokes ! ^•mfS^aught

Is ; a highly concentratetÜdWtract of 
Sarsaparilla and other Wood-purifying 
roots, combined with Iodide of Potas
sium and Iron, and is the must, most roll- „
able, and moat economical blooSfrurifler that “J Company offer lands within the Railway Belt along the main line, and in South-

and all Scrofules Complaints, Erysip
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,
Sores, Bails, Tumors, sed Eruptions 
of the Skin, as also for all disorders closed 
by a ..thin and impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Oont, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

to have,".. 
Chestnut 
mustn’t j*

own on 
Mus morning. But I 

here on the corner without 
Good day, gentlemen.” 
rowd moved slowly away, 
knressed, and the Phila- 

er to the Aitor House and 
:h whiskey.

GRAND SPRING OPENING.;
Every Line Complete st *

VU. DIXON’S,
63 4 66 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

lui
7A di>

di a hot \

(Next door to GrandTs Horse Bazaar.)
ÆfclJ?î*®,ïTSd aloM the Main Line, < a, the odd numbered Seetione within one

advaatag6°“ term*’ *° PaEtt" p™’*red »

receiTea 0666 rf Co*^a“oèa
___Payments may be made in LAND jSRANT BONDS, whioh will be aeoemied at ten per

U ebUiWl *

ero” W0Ï^ttCM^A to the porohaae at I^nd

By order of the Board.

WIeterlas ef the latest English design. 
Tea Dirts far «ne Herse.U and Albert
;

; PHYSICIANS’ PHAETONS.
Strong and durable, made especially for hard 
work.

>I entered

TILLAGE CASTS

MIHETY DOLLAR BUSINESS-BUGGIES
l With Steal Axles, second growth wbeeks—the 

= best boggy ever offered for that price.

she InflamiMiory Rheumatism Cured.!6Lwear oub oLmyrose
would I dare to speak of my—ot our—fu
ture plane. X, • n X.- ■ v.

» • . - »—-—e—■■ m ' i-r
“Ah! you hid that note in thebooqu^?" 

interrupted Madame Lorgerel.
"Yea,-madame.” "T »

it'
‘‘Aytîb’s Sabsaparilla has cured me __ 

the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
v. loch I have suffered for many years.

Xv. H. Moore." 
Durham, la., March 2, 1882.

PBEPABED Ut

Dr. J.C.Ayerit Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Drucgtets ; 51. six bottles for 55

jf
CHARLES DRINK WATER,

* SECRETARYMontreal, December 1884.

fLIASROGERS&GO
'-------------— {

Coal and Wood Merchants

“And then?” ,
“Well, Naomi wore ne flower that even

ing. I was desperate, and iu my misery 
sought to take my life. Mjr good uncle 
took me to Clermont, stayed, there two 

.mouths, and did all in his power to, dis, 
j tract my thoughts from Naom!, declarÇ‘i 
she never could have really cared for me.

“But uncle,” I used to object, “she al
ways seemed pleased to see me and re- 
preached me so gently when'I came later 
than usual.”

“Women seet the Jove ofalj men, but 
care lor very few.”

At length I succeeded in banish 
Naomi’s image from my heart. I marr 
the colonel’s daughter, who, eight yeafrs 
later, left me a childless widower; cuy dear' 
uncle has been long dead, And I am np& 
alone in the world. Would you btlieveit, 
my friends, I often, to- tiify dip ithink of 
Naomi, arid she is still to me, tbohgh 
quite an old Lady, toe-Naomi of my‘story 
—my first love—a tall, graceful girl, with 
auburn hair, and, so my uncle used to say, 
black velvet eyes ?
*******

“You know not what become of her ?"
“No, madame.”
“Then your name is not Descendance ?"
“No; that is the name of my uncle’s 

estate; mine is D’Altheim.”
“I knew it !”
“Why?—how?" / ii _____
“I will tell you what became of Naomi"

—she loved you.” , j
“But thi note—the roses Vf 
“She never found your note. Your sud

den departure cost her many bitter tears, 
and then she married Monsieur de Lor- ...
——I » iate stations. -

•* vr at i 5.30 p.m.—Local for Co bourg and inter-M. de Lorgerel !" mediate stations.
“ Whose widow I am.” 7.40 p.m—Express for main points—Ottawa,
“ Then yoû—you are a Naomi Amelot ?” Montreal, etc., runs daily.

1 “ Yes; just as yon are, or rather, as you u -, MAIN' LINE WEST.
are the EJmont d’Altheim of my Detroit’1'™' p.m.—Exprime fn^Port lîûron?
youth. Detroit. Chicago and all western points 4.40

‘To think we should meet one day as ‘P-ni.—For Goderich, titratAn-d and local 
strangers 1” to P^mereton via

«tv. — j M__  . ... . ,, Guelph, a 36 p.m.—Mixed, tor Stratford andYes, and then only play at tnc-trac. intermediate points. 1L15 p.m.- Express for
“The roses------» Sarnia and western points ; sleeping car for
Amire\iedeâmJ “l'rV8 fc^,<itheî,.'h ’x 1 ^"“"arrive FROM THE EAST.
Aud Madame de Lougerel, with nand 1 p.m.-Lw,,]. from Cobourg. ti.15a.rn.-Ex-

that trembled slightly, drew from an ebony press from Montreal Ottawa and main local 
cabinet, near by, the withered • bunch of P^nts. 11.30 a.in.—Fast, Express from M*n- 
vniinw rnsPR „ ^treal, et?. ti.&> p.m —Mixed, from Kingston
J 1 and intermediate stations. 10.30 p. m—Express

from Boston, Quebec, Portland; Montreal, Ot
tawa. etc.

JOSEPH RODGERS 4 SOIS
IVORY TABLE

CUTLERY.
ELECTRO PLATED

KNIVESrFORKS & SPOONS 

Pen and Pocket Knives, Razors, $c

RICE LEWÜ & SON,

| —Ayer’s' Sarsaparilla operates radically
upon and through the blootii and is a safe, 
jreliahle, and absolute cure for the varioms 
jdiseasss, complaints, And disorders due to 
(debility,^ to any ,constitietional taint or ' 
(infection.

shotting a very large and varied selec
tion of the west designs in

Extension Top Baronches, 
Victorias, Cabriolets,

Canopy Pbeatons,
Road Wagons,

Open and Top Boggles, 
Seaside and Saratoga Carts,

Also Ladies’ Park Carts to 
carry two or four.

We have a larger stock to select from than
S&.h°l^ECTafciteWOrk

We are

4U.
i ,iSweet Girl Gratinâtes, 

mg ' Many a young woman had an arrow 
iea escape from the string of a bad bean.

When tl Boston girl has a pimple on her 
chin aha only, leaves the mirror to go to her 
pieais.

The Maiden's prayer—that she may 
inake smash before any! of her female ac
quaintances.

The made complexi 
may truly be called 
Piexicn. Hpni

It were a oonsumation devoutly to be 
wished that the girl of the period would 
dome to a full stop.

ege, my father, without consulting 
me, sought to obtain a post for me in a 
certain regiment quartered in the little 
town of X----------. tor which place I re
ceived orders to depart at once. ‘ This teas 
distressing news for more than one reason; 
I had no special love for the army, thonvh 
that objection was no great one, as at that 
time of my life the mere sight of a gay 
uniform, or the sound of martial music, 
sufficed to fire my ambition into becoming 
a Cæmr or an Achilles. But, worst ot 
all, I was in love, and dared pot tell my 
father; Whose answer, I knew, would have 
been an order hastening my departure. 
Fortunately 1 had an uncle—and what an 
uncle 1 At that time he was aa old. s I anè. 
now, though still retaining all the vigor" 
and freshness of youth. He was the confi
dant of ear follies, loves, debts and aspira
tions. I went to him :

“Uncle, Dam most unhappy.”
“I bet twenty louis you are not !”
“Ah, uncle, do not jest—besides you 

would lose your bet.”
“If I lose, I '.pay. Perhaps that might 

help toconsole/yoo.”
“No; money has nothing to do with my 

wretchedness/ Father has just accepted 
a lieutenancy for me in the ------ Regi
ment.”

“A misfortune, indeed ! The nniformis 
most becoming, and all the officers are 
gentfemen.”L~

“But, uncle, I do not wish to be a sol
dier.”

“Not be a soldier ! Are you a coward, 
by chance ?”

“I do not yet know, uncle; nevertheless,
I know you are the only man might dare 
doubt my courage.”

“Well, Cid, my boy, what is your ob
jection to the army !"

“I wish to marry."
“Nonsense !”
“Nonsense or no nonsense, I am in love.” 
“And you call that a misfortune ! I 

wish I was la love myself. Who is she ?” 
“Oh, uncle ! an angel !”
“Ot course, 1 knew that before ; they al

ways are angels. What I ask is to what 
name your angel answers when they call 
her?" ,

“Naomi.” , ■
“Humth’l Naomi may be enough for 

you ; but I would like to know to what 
family U-i < angel belongs. ’

“She is a Miss Amelot."
“Indeed ! Then she is truly an angel.

A tall, graceful brunette, witn dark eyee, 
soft as velvet. I approve of your choice.” 

“And it you but knew her—”
“I do know her. Does she love you 
“I do not know.” ^
“What! not know ! You are unworthy 

of me. At her house every evening, and 
yet not know if she loves you!”

“She does not even know of my love.” 
“Pshaw ! little you know about it. She 

knew you loved. her at least fifteen 
minutes before you knew it yourself.”

“What I do know, at all events, is that 
I will die if she be not mine!”

HAVE REMOVED
Their Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises,

: .

I
;

52 and 54 K1BTC STREET EAST,DOW
a

'•nron on a girl’s fate 
à home-maid com-

CHARLES BROWN & CO.,20 KING STREET WEST.
COAL & WOODlpHËE

F
AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

t Adelaide 8t. E„ Toronto. '
7-

T0B0NT0 BAILWAY TIME TABLE. 9

1831 QUEEN STREET WEST.k Grand Trank Railway.
Train» Leave Toronto at Vndtr : 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME. 

MAIN LINE EAST.
7.15 a.ni.—Local for points east to Montreal. 
8.30 a.m.—Fast express for Kingston, Utiawa, 

Montreal, tiuebec, Portland. Boston, etc.
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston aul unarmed-

I Work on view now executed by
$ ft r

Whipple’s Patent Air Brush.
The Wonder of the Age.

CALL AND SEE IT.
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers InGREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOOD
GROCERIES, 

WINES St 
LIQUORS.

Best Dry Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, long, at $5.50 per cord I NO* 431 YOUfiTG Street 
2nd class do. do. do. do 4. SO do. I
Best do. do. do. ent & .split 6.50 do. I — •

- - at 4.00 do.
Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets, 51 

Unu street east, Vonge street wharf, and 53* Queen street wéât, Agents for Pelee Island Wines 
will receive prompt attention. ^ and « anins’s Ales.

C. BROWN 1834 QUEEN STREET WEST.

PHOTOGRAPHY. For the next ten days, previous to commencing to 
get in my summer’s Coal I will sell delivered at the 

following Reduced Rates :
!Mr. J. Mason wishes to inform the public 

generally that ho has opened tne gallery re
cently occupied by Mir. Dufresne, 31 King 
west, where he intends turning out work un
equalled in the city for high cone and low 
price. Cabinets $2.50 per dozen; Ambrotypee 
four for 50c.

N. B.—Mr. Mason wishes it to be distinctly 
understood that he has no connections in any 
way with the late proprietor.

k

4 “ Unfasten them, quick exclaimed 
Monsieur Descoudraies. She did so, and 
there among the flowers, almost dust, 
found the note, #where it had lain 
cealed for two-and forty years.

f
ARRIVE FROM THE WEST 

7-55 a. m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter
mediate points. ILiO a.m:—Express from Chi
cago, Detroit, Port Huron,-*nd all western

________________ . points. 11.30 a.m.—Local from London, God-
. I „ . . * urich, etc. 7.10*p.m.—Express from all points

Pile tumors cured in ten ' west, Chicago, DetrtiL.etc. 1L15 p.m.—Local 
from London. Stratford, été.

x
Pine Slabs, longeon-SE 4.H >I

diys, rupture in tour weeks. Address, 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Having leased the shop lately occupied by 
Mr. James Thomas Teevin on Magill street, 
am prepared to carry on as'usual

Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work & 
(Jetterai Biacksiuithing.

*>Croat Western Division.
LEAVE TORONTO.

7.15 turn.—For Niagara Falls, . 
local stations between Niagara 
Windsor. 9.25 elm.—For Detroit, 8L Louis 
and points in the South-west. 12.20 p.m.— 

Detroit, Chicago, and tne West and all 
points cast from Hamilton ; runs daily. 3.55 
p.m.r-For Niagara Fads,Bu^hio, New York, 
Boston and local stations net ween Hamilton 
and fcbndon, and HranUvdv 9t. Thom as, etc, 
9.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
and Niagara Falls. 10.45 p.m.—For Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, New York, Boston, ana all 
points East ana Westgf HamiltMi.

8.40 a. m.—Express from Chicago. Detroit, 
Hamilton, etc. 10.15 a~m.—Express from Lon
don. dt. Cathariheé Hamilton, etc. 12.55 p.m. 

[press from New Yqrk. Boston, Buffalo 
all points East. 4.30 p.pi.—Express from 

New York, Boston, Chicago. Detroit, London, 
dtc.; runs/taily. 7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, 

London, Hamilton and intermediate 
7.25 p.m. —Express from Detroit 

1^.55 p.m.—Local from London

Sir. j. y min ci,
DEALERS IX

HEADQUARTERSiCOAL

PROP. Buffalo and 
Falls and p. BURNS.

A “F/j” Fare-Taker.
From the Chicago News.

The train was rattling oil rickety click, 
rickety click.

“I was in such a harry to catch the train 
I didn’t wait to buy a ticket*” said the New 
York banker, offering money. îc

“Yes,” replied the conductor, abstract-, 
edlÿ, an he punched the next man’s ticket,' 
“I notice that a good many New York 
bankers are in a hurry to catch the trains 
tnwadays.” ’

HYVell, sir, you needn’t be insolent; here 
is n\ '*ey'VFpiy my fare.”

“I kn>v> but I can’t take .it, sir.n
“Ah I 8v;jthe company dosen’t let you 

con luctnrs Ake money. ‘Fraid you’ll steal 
it. X see,’

“No sir, tWe is no company rule 
agaifsc my taking(t.”

“Then why don tyoU take it?”
“I’m afraid I’d be arrested for receiving 

stolen property.”
The banker looked 

the shady groves, and cool, pellucid 
streams, while the train wén*-. rattling on, 
rickety click, rickety click.

246 *Foraccdmmo- 
L' the jo: :bt

Telephone Communication between all offices.IAL NO 38 AND to MAGILL STRRKT.
X4WEST TORONTO JOBGTIOH. ((’

lished, end 
attrac-

a better lo- 
LAKE and 
ning.

r
I am now offering for sale in. quantifie to 

suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop- 
e* ty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation wili bejUberally deajt with.

D M. DEFOE,
39 King Street West.

ilfi

FOR BARGAINS. 32 KING ST. EAST.Detroit, 
stations.
Ft. J oins, etc. 
and intermediate g 

SUBURBAN TRAINS leave Toronto at 7.40, 
10.56 a.m., and 2.25 and 4.2U, and 6.05 p.m. 
Returning—Ixiave Mimieo 8.35 and 1L35 
a.ml, and 3.00, 4.55 and 7.25 p.m., calling at 
Queen’s Wharf, Parkdale, High Park and the 
Humber, both going and returning. Trains 
leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 and ar
riving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., will run on 
Sundays, but will not stop at intermediate 
stations.

S *

ona.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY STINSON’Sif
“On, tfb! Softly, my boy. There are 

many reasons why she should not be yours 
Your father is far richer than hers, and 
would never consent to the match.”

“In that case, uncle, I know what I will 
do-”

“Nonsense! Do nothing silly. Listen 
to me. You cannot marry at twenty.” 

a “Why not?”
“Because I do not wish it, and without 

’ me this marriage can never take place.”
“Oh, dear incle, I beg”------
“ If the girl loves you, and is willing to for catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated 

W“Th^y^T during the past six months, fuly ninety pér

“ Peace, or l shall say four ! If she is cent have been cured of this stubborn 
willing, then, tc wait three years, you will malady. This is none the less startling 
ioi“ y^>ur when it is remembered that not five per

4 uncle . cent of the patients presenting themselves
“But not this (ne. I will have you ex- ^ the regular practitioner are benefitted, 

changed into one quartered within a few W|ûie the patent medicines ®nd other ad- 
%. miles, and you imy come home for three vertised cures never record a cure at all. 

months every^ year until the term of pro* Starting with the claim now generally be- 
bation is over. lieved by the most scientific men that the

“Well, if it must be— But how shall I disease is due to the presence of living 
know that she lmes me ? parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once

“ Why, ask he1, of course. adapted his cure to thefr extermination;
“Oh, I should lever dare. this accomplished, the catarrh is practically
“ Well, then, otey your father, and pack oured, and the permanent is unquestioned, 

off at once. . as cures effected by him four years ago are
“Ah, uncle, youdo not know Naomi. A cure8 still. No one else has ever attempted 

hundred times ha*e I tried to declare my cure catarrh in this manner, and no 
passion ; I have «ven composed speeches 1 0^her treatment fias ev^r cured catarrh, 
and learned them by heart; but at the mo- J q^e applicalion of the remedy is simjde 
meut of speaking ny courage wanes and ; an(j ^ be done at home, and the present 
each word chokes ne. Her expression is \ 8eaBOii of the year is the tiost favorable tor 
so sweet, but. yt so grave. .The man ; a 8peedy aud permauent cure, the majority 
worthy of her is ot born ! Writing was 0f cases being cured a*; one treatment, 
useless When ny effusions were penned Sufferers should correspond with Messrs, 
and feady to be snt, their ut ver foolish- ^ H DIXON & SON, 9C5 King street 
ness struck mt sr forcibly that I was at, wes^ Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp 
pains to tear sy notes in‘° small pieces. |or their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal 

‘Neverthelss, you must make up your 
mind to epea'at once. Your father has
not told youfflf he sends you to Clermont A fold Day In the Ciiy.
because his fiend the colonel’s daughter ia From the New York Sun.
destined to 3«come your bride. It would “How is she now?” said a gentleman 
indeed be > food match, but—no protesta- eagerly to a crowd gathered about the 
tiong—all tts is as nothing, if you are thermometer at Ann street and Broadway, 
really in lov with Naomi. Love is folly j “N-i n-e t-y fi-v-e i n t-h-e s-h-a-d-e,”
— but it is (kind of folly I should regret , replied a perspiring individual prouily. 
never havig been guilty of. Old people ; “Yes, aud she’s climbing right along up,”
may call i nonsense, but perchance, the said another que enthusiastically, Northern and North we^em Ball ways, 
nonsense^ theirs. If the tfirl loves you, mopping his f ice. “She’ll reach ninety- Trcutis Leave City Hall station as under :
ye» mo^aorifieeafl for her-’tU etopid eigL before half pas . 3, and IfJl.bet money
maybe,OUt right. We must.first ascei - on It. rnnkinor dirppt nnnnftf.tinns at, Miydsoka VV4i«tt
tain if AO loves you, and now is the time, Here the crowd looked at the weather with Muskoka boats and at Collingwood with 
for tl/ seektohnarry her. Ah, ha ! that prophet with admiration. boats for Sault Ste Marie wid Parry Sound.
i"ake/h°aUv!hUdder an,d TOW pajf" V°.u ‘ Uvntlsmen, yon don’t call -tl* hot kok^ mak"
longk) have your rival at sword 6 point, weather, do you? I in from Philadelphia, ing direct connection, at Oollingwood with 
as e used to say in my young days. There’s where you see hot weather. We steamers for Sault Ste. Marie slfff 
We courage; face your beautiful Naomi, fry fi-h over there on the lamp poets. This £S,T^,Se^SLCo1™
If .u are richer than she, her intended city,” he went on, gazing disparagingly koka SpecialEaress each Situ 
hv>and is richer than you, besides paving about him, “is like a northern forestro me. July and August for Muskoka wnarr, con- 
atle, arid being quite .ready for the cere- There’s your ocean breeze (this with great »ectU,8 w>*4 «veamersfor Lakw Muskoka, pay; h.r tro»rau is evra being made. 1 ,corn). Ve don’t have such a thing S an 2^’^

SEII-CESTEHIA1 MEDALT. * •!ouxof the window at "iGIVEN AWAY to Every Per
son Spending $1 at Comer King and Jarvis.

Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
All Sizes, worih $1.35 for 50c.

GiTY NEWS DEALERS Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c
ATTHJWTIOSTI J

COALDAVIS BROS.,The Midland Division.
Trains leave Toronto as follows £

7.35 a.m.—Mixed—Black water and inter-
Catarrh—A cw „Trra linek t.

Perhaps tùe most extraordinary success 
that has been achieved in modern science Minte stations. 7 a.mr-^Mafl^-Sutt»n, Mid-
has bety attained by thê Dixon treatn^t Port 'Ferryt’ Whithy^^eterSoro,01!^kefleîd,’

Poil Hope. Madoc, BeUeville, Hastings, Camp- 
bellford and intermediate stations. 4.10 p.m. 
—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Cohoconk, 
lAndsay, Port Peiry, Whitby, Peterboro 
Port ftope and intermediate stations. 4.55 
p.m.—l^ixed—Uxbridge and intermediate 
stations.' Trains arrive at Toronto : 11.45 a.m. 
—Mail. 9.45 a m.—Mixed from Uxbridge and 
intermediate stations. 9 p.m.—MaiL 6.10 
p.m.—Mixed.

Jewelers, 130 YOSCE STREET.
N.B.—\V atch repairing carefully attended to

it- Pro-

WOOD\tily. As our first editiori of the
“ Queen City Se u» i-On tennial 

Illustrated Paper” The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
Establishment in Toronto.EBB Canadian Pacifie Railway,

(Ontario division)
CREDIT VALLEY SECTION.

Trains Leave Toronto. Union Depot, as fob 
1 lows:

7.10 a.m.—St Louis Express, for all stations 
on main line and branches, and for Detroit, 
Toledo. St. Louis and Kansas City 1.05 
p.m.4-Pacifle Express, for Galt Woodstock. 
Ingefsoll, St Thomas, Detroit Chicago, and 
alt points west and northwest. 4.50 p.m.— 
Local Express, for all points on main line, 
Orangeville and Elora branches.

ARRIVE.
9:30 a. m.—Express from all stations on 

main line and branches 3.45 pu m.—Atlantic 
Express from Chicago and all points west and 
stations on main lme. 7.00 p.m—Montreal 
Express—All stations on main line and 
branches,

TOBONTÔ, GREY ft BRUCE SECTION.
Trains Leave Union Deuot as follows

7.20 A. 4L MAIL.—5u90 P. M. SXPRE 
For Orangeville, Mount Forest Harriston, 
Teeswater and Owen Sound. Express con
necting with the C P, R. Owen Sound Steam
ship Line for all ports in Georgian Bay, Lake 
Superior and the Canadian Northwest, leaves 
Union depot at 11.30 a.m., Saturday excepted. 
Trains depart from Union Depot 8.10 a. m.— 
A mixed train leaves Parkdale for Owen 
Sound direct

Is nearly all taken up, dealers who have not 
yet ordered should do so at once, otherwise 
they will not be able to get any copies until 
the second edition is ready. Bear in mind, aU 
orders will be filled in the order received.

<■. • ■»

into.
Greet Reduction in Wood direct from 

oars for present delivery.
"i Beet long Beech and Maple (dry) de
livered to any part of the city ; also all 
kinds of

WHITE STAR LINElitters The Toronto News Co. Established 1857. ROYAL MATT. STEAMERS
PUBLISHERS.

A Between New York and Liverpool

VIA QUEENSTOWN.

These splendid steamers are without excep
tion among the largest ocean steamers afloat,

I Weed Cut aud Split by Steam.
and steerage passengers are unexcelled. I AOfu delivered IS DARN If re* 

ike steerage A cc4> anna «dation*» are of the A Hired»
highest order, the ventilation perfect, and

& B&S&ftsSS A TRIAL order solicited.
possible. T, W. JONEb, Générai Agent,

2i« 23 YORK 8T. TORONTO.

Hard St Soft Coalh. DtnnmrG,"1swKm
ion t ru

JL#r>; Glean and 
Convenient Stor- 

of Merchan- 
and Fumi- 

Low rates 
nsurance.

v, vsss. ■Received per nul, at Lowert Rates.FAMILY BUTCHER,
359 VOICE ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned "eef, Sugar-Cured Hams. 
Sweet Pickled • «lignes, Etc., 

Etc. Poultry ana Vegeta
bles of the season.

tS" Telephone communication.

of!i 
Separate Lock
up tooma if 
sirable. Ware 
house receipts 
given.

i
*but the 

trs lu

L*be. Nausea^ "•
[uf the stdm- 1
In unequaliea, ■
|Kxh>laratkng,

x APPLY mss,
Orders promptly delivered.

Telephone Cornu, ini cation.
11 Eront Ntrret r rint.

I
:

iturlng Cp.
1ST.

GRATEFUL—OOMFORTINQBRITTON BROS., EPPS’ cocoAi^aES—
BREAKFAST. 474* Venge Street

4>
f

ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS:
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations. 10 p. m.—Mail from 
Owen Sound and intermediate stations. 4.15 
p. m.—Mixed—Arrives at Parkdale.

THE BUTCHERS,
“By a thorough knowledge o# the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application ef 
the fine properties or well selected Cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided oar breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctor»' bflla. It is by the ju- . _ ,•S-HEsSSsFJsIlitanii Steam Dye Works
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point We me# escape many a fatal 
*ba« by keeping ourselves well fortified with 

blood and a property nourished frame.*—
Service Oaiettc.

m !

SQUIRES’BBEt We always keep qp hand a nil supply of choice

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
Corn Beef, etc.

J
km -

ICE LIST N. P. CHANEY & CO.,
Feather and Mattrass Resovators,

930 K!Xu STREET EAST.
All Orders promptly attended to.

New l eather Bed.», Billows and 
Mattrasses for Sale.

Cash paid tor all kinds of.reetbere.

Spring Lamb a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

AND

Clothes Cleaning Establishment,qrt Arthur. 
PhY*m-AGS V308 Yonge Street, three doom 

north of Agues Street*Made simply with boiling water or mils
<yb-—*•

telephone communication.

Stallsi 13and 15 Et. Lawrence 
Arcade1

rented at
Mie Com- WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne are, 

and Union ~ . 4 i

1
Parkdale.
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